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75c and 85c Cotton80c and $1.00 children's Blan
kets, 10-- 4 sizeShoes; bankrupt price

42c each.: 49e a pair.

A
$2.00 and $2.25 black

$2.00 and $2.50 men's mercerized Sateen Under-
skirtsgrain leather Work Shoes, it$1.30 a !" . i.l9 each.

$2.50
Shoes

to $3.00 ladles'

$1.95 a pair. .

Tills line consists of
Gun Metal, Velour, Vlci
Calf and Patent leather, la
the latent jbtjlcs.. ,,, .... .,

$1.75 to - $2.25 ladles
comfort and dress Shoes; .

1 bankrupt price
. $1.39 a pair.

$2.00 and $2.25 boys'
ShOeS i :r:

91.39 a pair.
These consist of school

and dress Shoes of most
' all descriptions. " '

5. -f "I ',,A

V $.25 o' $1.50 f.mlsses''
Shoes; bankrupt price'

89c a pair.

The Sporane
Leader

On he Doffar

the
SLATE i . . ,

HOOKS AND EVES .
WEST INK

COTTON ,

lc SOAP ,

CHILDREN'S HOSE SUPPORTERS

' 1

10o CLOTHS

''
5

I

Extras
7000 yards best

Apron Gingham. Bank-
rupt price, per yard

S4G

base of

Mens' Rockford Sox

3c
pair

Ladies' Wear

The leader Sore Company, of Spofrane, Kashngfon, has accepted ike Fair
Store Company's offer of $21,900 for fier $36,500 sfocfv Tis 5focf con- - ?

sss of mens', ladies' and children's clothing and furnishings, dry goods
f and a complete line of shoes to be closed out soon possible. In
- order to be ready the Fait Store will be closed Thursday and Friday.;f Sale

1 op"5 af 9 o'cpek, Saturday, V-i:-
'

;!::' i:;:"

Ftom Notion
PENCILS

SHOE LACES
ASSORTED ILIR PINS
PAPER HAIR TINS
SAFETY FINS ..
So LADIES' HEMST1TC1IE DIIANDKERCIHEFS
ill V UIT IT ......a.,,.

WASH ....

One

a

LADIES' SKIRTS AT BANKRUPT PRICES.
CONS1TINO OF FINE VOILES, PANAMA, SERGES
AND MANY OTHERS.
$5.00 and $6.00 Skirts going at, each .
$7.00 and $3.50 Skirts going ut, each $3.
$9.00 und $10.00 Skirts going at. each $0.S'J
$11.00 to $12.50 Skirts going at. each $7.93
$15.00 to $18.00 Skirts going at, each .....
$.T..0O to $30.00 Skirts going at, each
$6.00 to 18.00 Ladles' Suits
$10.00 to $12.50 Ladh's' Suits
$18.00 to $20.00 Ladles' Suits
$25.00 Ladles' Suits
$30.00 to $32.00 Ladles' Suits ,
$38.00 to $40.00 LuiIIks' Suits

as as

V

Hot

..$3.97

.$11.89
$19.03
a, .

, . Suit
Suit

$19.39 a
. Suit
,.$29.93 a

$6.00 and $7.00 Ladles' Cloaks at each $ 4.C9
$8.00 and $10.00 Ladles' Clonks at, each ....$ S9
$11.50 and $16.00 Ladles' cloaks at. each ....$ 9.89
$19.00 to $20.00 Ladles' Clonks, at, each $11.93
$22.60 to $25.00 Ladles' Cloaks at, each ....$17.93
$28.00 to $32.00 Ladles' Cloaks at, each

NOTE: At ibices extra charge for altera
Hon. '.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF MISSES' CHIL-
DREN'S CLOAKS, i

'

5
; INCORPORATED ' :;: ...,:.,

24,000 OFFICES ItJ AMERICA. Ctg SSnVICS TO ALL This WORLD.
; vou.iiwiy MMn ITS and DEIXTBR8 messages only on cocdlUoos limiting its liability, which hae bnen amented to by the senderof the fo!lflwlnw''J,r

Error can b (tuardod aaina. only by rtpeaUugEtui6hagoback the Bending etatloo (or comparison, and the Company wUI not hold ItaelfllaWe for r1laJ'
In transmuiEion delinjry of Miasoa, beyond the amount of, lolls uald ttifiyoi, norlnanv pue wbere theclaunisootwcseaied Is writiM iuuaalxtj tiJ1
after tlia meabaire ftle-- i with the Company for trangmimion. ..

Thia aa CNUEt'KAXiiU M8SAOB. and dollTored by request of tlM ie(idW,idertb coitions named shora. )

, Spokane ,

GE I BEL ,

The , '
La Grande ,

offer of sixty
merchandise accepted.

Department
. i ,5d doxen
. . . . lc card
. . . Sc bottle
....2c ball
.2 He cake
. . . . 10c
. 10c a dozen.... So box

. . lc a paper
. . .2C card

. . . .2c each... 3c ball

.....'.3c cacti

Men's $4.50 and $5.00
Viol and Velour Calf Shoes,
bankrupt price

$3.13 a pair.

$4.50 to $5.75 men's hlifh
top Boots: bankrupt price,

93.93 a pair.

$2.50 and $2.75 boys'
Shoes; bankrupt price

a pair.
Sb.es 12 to 5',l.

$3.89 Suit
$7.89 a

.$11.09 a
Suit

.$23.73 a
Suit

thesMj

AND

a
n

a
a

a
pair

a

a

91.89

Men's $3.50 and $4.00
Pros Shoes; bankrupt
prleo

f2.8! a pair,
fi.'e men's fleeced rib-- 1

bod
7c a (iarmcnt.

i

''f

Unropateil

ROBERT C.CLOWBY, President and Oaneral Manager.

FRED

care' Fair

Your

Shots

DAKNINO

....$23.39

Underwear

Or e con .

cents on

V'-'- t :; ,'

'

'

'

to
or

in - , .

is is

a

'f

Sept. 17, 1908

dollar stock of

THE STORE.

Extra Values in Furnishings
a

75o men's Balbrlggan Underwear ........... .48c
65c men". Balbrlggan Underwear 37c
$1.25 men's heavy wool Underwear .8c
$2.50 men's fine wool Underwear, per garment $1.69
65c men's Night Gowns, each . .49c
$1.25 men's Outing Night Gowns, each ....... .89c
$1.25 men's Dress Shirts, each 89c
75c and 85c black Sateen Shirts, each 59c
$2.00 to $2.50 men's Hats, each 98c
$1.25 boys' Hats, each ...85c
$3.00 and $3.60 men's Hats, each . ..1 37c
60c and 65c boys' Dress each 37c
$1.50 and $1.75 men's Shirts, each ....95c
60c Boys' Knee Pants, a pair ...19c
AND 151 OTHER ARTICLES' TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION.

vDry, Goods Bargains

goods less 20 per cent
Table Linen less 15 per cent'
Domestics less .'. 12 Ji per cent
Standard per yard 5c
Colored Silk, per 79c
65c and 75c soft Silk, per yard
$1.25 and $1.50 Novelty Silks, per yard 89c
$1.00 black Taffeta, h, per yard C!o
$1.65 36-In- black Taffeta, per yard $1.27
$2.25 36-In- black Taffeta, per yard ..$1.55
12c Johnson Percale, per yard 9o
15c Towels, each , 9e
$1.25 11-- 4 Blankets, a pair i i , ..89c
$6.00 and $7.00 wool Blankets, a pair $1.59
Ladles' Underwear, less ' . .

4 .? .21) per cent
Drupcrlos, less 23 per cent
All Embroidery less 20 per cent
$2.25 Bed Comforts, each i $1.79
$1.75 11-- 4 size Bedspreads, each .....$1.39

Don't forget! Every article lu the store Is

In addition will

reduce the entire Fair

Store Stock from
50 per cent

D

Wash.,

the for our.

LEADER DEPARTMENT

Outing

Shirts,
all-wo- ol

Alldreas

Calico,
Taffeta yard'

...,17c

Turkish

wc

10

to

a

$1.7.5

$1.15 a

'
i Sc

-- 'j' Underwear
natural

.;; j

a garment.

a

Standard Oilcloth
a

, Suits
JLEADER STORE; FOR

THEIR SELLING ABOUT ONE-HAL- F THEIR
' REGULAR VALUE.

$6.50 to 98.00 BOYS' PANTS SUITS; SALE PRICE. . ...r. . $3.75 a Suit
910.00 to 912.50 PANTS SUITS; SALE PRIC7.
93.50 to 94 90 BOYS' PANTS; SALE PRICE. a Suit
95.00 to KNEE PANTS; PRICE. .92.83 a Suit

to 94 00 BOYS' .91.93
93.00 to T.

u.ou to o.au UV tUiCUATS 93 85 each

$2.00 and $2.25
Shirt Waist

91.37 each.

15c mill-en- d

Flannel-- Be
a yard.

of odds and ends
of ladles' Suits Worth to
$10.00; going at

91.S9 a suit.

ladles' Outing
Flannel Nl?ht Gowns

59c each.

13.50 to dress
Shoes

$2.05 a pair.
In this lot you

somo 000 or 700 pairs to
pick frm. ;

$21,900 Spot .Cash
the entire $36-50- 0

Leader stock of

Spokane, Washington

LA GRANDE, OREGON

15c ladies' Hose- -c

pair.

' ladles' -- ribbed
Union Suits

Suit.

25c boys' Caps

I Boys' odds and ends of
In fleeceu, lined,

'camel's hair and
grey wool. Value to $1.00;
sate price

" 29o '

85c men's Suspenders
15o pair.

i 25o :

10c yard.

The Ler
sfocfr

of Spokane
to be closed

out in

La Grande

Oregon

Boy's and Overcoats
BOYS' SUITS T1LT THE HAD PURC1LSED

FALL CUT :

LONG
BOYS' LONG .98.65

KNEE ......... .91.95
90.00 BOYS' SALE

93.00 OVERCOATS. each
93.50 LONG OVERCOATS. 92.2 each

uuis- -

ladles'

Daisy

Line

$1.00

$5.00 ladles'

have

took

each.

Extras
$3.50 ifo $5.00

Ladies Dress Skirts
Bankrupt Price

'60c to 75c

Mens' Working Shirts
Bankrupt Price, each ,

37c

Mens' Clothing
GREAT SLASHING AND CUTTING IN THE

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. ALL GOING
AT BANKRUPT PRICES.
$8.00 to $12.50 men's Suits, sale price, a suit.. $3.93

Tills Line convicts of all-wo- Serges, Tweed and
Homespun niatcriul.
$13.50 to $15.00 Suits, sale price, a suit $9.83

This line coiinInIs of te Novelties such as
Sere. Cheviots In many of the new shades.
$16.50 and $17.60 Suits, sale price $13.85

This line you will Und some swell Suits in the very
finest quality of dressy materials.

BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW AND SAVE FROM
40 TO 50 PER CENT.
$8.00 to $10.00 Overcoats going at, each ......$3.13

In this line we have a full run of sixes In good
Milton, Serges; all good styles.
$12.60 Rainproof Overcoats, Bankrupt price,

ach , J9.95
Odds and ends of men's Vests, values to $2.50;

bankrupt price, each 03c
Men's $3.50 to $4.00 dress Pants, sale price, a

Pair $2.93
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